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This study describes the development and validation of the Postsecondary Student Engagement (PosSE) Survey, an

inventory designed to assess indicators of affective engagement associated with student disposition toward their academic

discipline, career and themselves, other students, and faculty. The PosSE Survey was developed to elucidate the

relationships between STEM students’ out-of-class activity involvement, factors that influence such involvement, and

their perceptions of their learning outcomes. Two rounds of reliability analysis and exploratory factor analysis (EFA)were

conducted on data from 129 survey respondents. The first analysis examined the internal consistency of the original items

developed to assess each construct of thePosSESurvey andvalidate the instrument.We re-analyzedCronbach’s coefficient

alpha of each construct on the instrument after the EFA to examine how the items and related latent constructs were

improved in terms of internal consistency reliability. These analyses provided results that helped develop and validate the

27 items and 7 factors of the PosSE Survey. Future work requires wider survey distribution and larger sample sizes so that

data can be used to create a more nuanced profile of student engagement, particularly among underrepresented student

populations.
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1. Introduction

Student engagement encompasses all academic and

non-academic aspects of students’ learning experi-

ences [1]. Chen and colleagues defined student
engagement as the degree to which learners engage

with educational activities [2]. It is also portrayed as

‘‘the quality of effort students themselves devote to

educationally purposeful activities that contribute

directly to desired outcomes’’ [3, p. 555]. Student

engagement has been linked with such desirable

outcomes as perseverance, academic performance,

satisfaction, retention, and graduation rate [2, 4, 5].
Within the classroom, students are deemed engaged

depending on the quality of their involvement in

such activities as studying, practicing, obtaining

feedback, analyzing and solving problems, and

interacting with people within their learning com-

munity [6].

Although student engagement is often thought of

in light of students’ involvement in classroom-
related activities, research has also shown that the

way students engage with co-curricular and extra-

curricular activities also impacts their entire educa-

tional experience [7]. A large body of literature has

focused on the impact of student involvement in all

aspects of college on a number of desirable educa-
tional outcomes. Students’ engagement in out-of-

class activities has been linked with better cumula-

tive grades [8–10]; improved analytical, group, and

leadership skills [11, 12], increased student-faculty

interaction [13], ethical development [14], and

greater interest in pursuing and remaining in engi-

neering careers [10, 15, 16].

In general, researchers struggle to determine the
most appropriate definition of student engagement

due to its multifaceted nature. Fredrick, Blumen-

feld, and Paris conceptualized three dimensions of

engagement: behavioral, emotional, and cognitive

[17]. Each type of engagement defines aspects of

students’ involvement with curricular and extra-

curricular activities and has significant impact on

learning outcomes as well as student retention or
dropout from school [7, 18]. Emotional (or affec-
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tive) engagement has been shown to significantly

influence students’ cognitive and behavioral

engagement. When students feel positive affection

about school, they are more likely to be motivated

to engage with their learning activities, while stu-

dents who are less emotionally engaged with school
are more likely to be less engaged in behaviors that

promote positive learning outcomes and could be

less cognitively engaged with learning tasks in the

classroom [19, 20].

Due to the centrality of students’ affective

engagement to both behavioral and cognitive

engagements, in addition to a range of positive

learning outcomes, being able to objectively assess
affective engagement has significance for research in

education. A number of engagement inventories

have been developed. Some inventories measuring

different learning and motivation constructs also

include sub-scales assessing one or two constructs

associated with student engagement. For example,

the Motivated Strategies for Learning Question-

naire (MSLQ) contains a few sub-scales measuring
aspects of cognitive and behavioral engagement [21,

22], while other inventories broadly measure more

constructs associated with student engagement

(e.g., National Survey of Student Engagement and

the School Engagement Measure) [23, 24]. Most of

these instruments do not capture indicators of

affective engagement that are associated with stu-

dents’ sense of belonging in school and their rela-
tionship to others in school. Having a sense of

academic belonging and students’ relationship

with others in school plays a prominent role in

their ability to engage with classroom and out-of-

classroom activities [25] and influences students’

determination to succeed in school and enhance

personal development. We envisage that such an

inventory will be a notable contribution to the
research on student engagement in educational

research.

1.1 Purpose of this study

In this study, we describe the development and

validation of an inventory designed to assess indi-

cators of student engagement. The Postsecondary
Student Engagement (PosSE) Survey was designed

to assess indicators of affective engagement asso-

ciatedwith student disposition toward school, other

students, and faculty. We developed and adminis-

tered this survey to ask students about the out-of-

school activities they have participated in, reasons

thatpromptedorprevented themfromparticipating

in out-of-school activities, and the outcomes they
perceive to have resulted from their participation in

those activities. The survey also included 27 items

that assessed students’ sense of affective engagement

with school and their learning community. The

items in the later section of the questionnaire were

designed to measures students’ sense of belonging

and relationships with others in their learning com-

munity, which are important indicators of affective

engagement. Additional details on initial survey

development are provided elsewhere [26].

2. Methods

In this study, those items on the questionnaire

designed to assess indicators of affective engage-

ment were examined using exploratory factor ana-

lysis (EFA) to identify the number of factors

associated with affective engagement as well as to

establish the construct validity of those factors.
Conducting EFA demonstrates the construct valid-

ity of a sub-scale by reducing the sub-scale to the

number of variables that best account for a pattern

of correlations among items comprising the scale

[27]. We also conducted reliability analysis to deter-

mine the internal consistency of each sub-scale. The

coefficient of internal consistency reliability, Cron-

bach’s alpha, indicates how consistent a set of test
items is in measuring a single dimensional construct

[28]. Cronbach’s alpha of 0.7 or more is commonly

desired [29, 30].

2.1 Data collection and participant selection

The data for this pilot study were collected from a

convenience sample of undergraduate and graduate
students at a predominately white institution

located in a Mid-Atlantic university in the United

States. Because we were particularly interested in

the participation of groups traditionally underre-

presented in STEM fields, we chose an institution

that has a significant number of women in their

STEMprograms. The instrument was administered

online through existing listservs at the university,
college, and departmental levels. Several instructors

were asked to announce the survey during class and

to encourage their students to complete the survey.

Survey participants were entered into a drawing for

gift cards. Students’ responses are explored to

examine the internal consistency, stability, and

construct validity of the PosSE Survey in the

analysis reported below.

2.2 Participant description

Participants in this study included 298 undergradu-

ate students drawn from a university in a Mid-

Atlantic state of the United States who completed

an online survey. A total of 133 participants were
retained for this analysis after we deleted cases with

missing values on all survey items and the responses

of students in non-STEMdegree programs. Among

the 133 participants, 77 of them are undergraduate

students and 56 are graduate students. Our final
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sample contains mostly white students (65.3%) and
approximately equal numbers of males (48.9%) and

females (48.9%). The undergraduate students were

mostly equally distributed from first year to senior

year, and a fewwere in the fifth or beyond year (6%).

Table 1 shows the students’ demographics.

2.3 Data analysis

We deleted the responses of four participants who

failed to satisfy the criteria we thought was minimal

for participants to be included in analysis: one

participant skipped items assessing participants’

major, career, and involvement; while three respon-
dents reported that they had not been involved in

any out-of-class activity. Thus, we were left with

data from 129 participants, which is deemed suffi-

cient for pilot testing using factor analysis [31].

We conducted reliability analysis and explora-

tory factor analysis on participants’ responses using

SPSS1 statistics software package. All Likert-scale

ratings were treated as continuous data in the
analysis. Although data arising from Likert-type

scales are ordinal, they are treated as continuous

variable for the purpose of our analysis [32]. The

first analysiswas to examine the internal consistency

of the original items developed to assess each

construct on the PosSE Survey. We conducted

EFA using a maximum likelihood (ML) extraction

method to reduce the number of items that assess
each construct on the instrument as may be neces-

sary, as well as to validate the instrument. Secondly,

we re-analyzed the Cronbach’s coefficient alpha of

each construct on the instrument after the EFA to

examine how the items and related latent constructs

were improved in internal consistency reliability.

These analyses provided results that help develop

and validate the items and dimensions of the PosSE

Survey in a rigorous way.

Prior to conducting EFA, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin
(KMO) [33] and the Bartlett tests [34] were

employed to assess whether the data were amenable

to the principal component analysis procedure. The

KMO was 0.79, which meets Kaiser’s ‘‘middling’’

criteria and suggests the items were adequate for

factor analysis. The Bartlett test was significant (p <

0.05), indicating that the correlationmatrix is not an

identity matrix and is factorable [35]. The EFA
procedure includes extraction, rotation, and inter-

pretation of the factors. Maximum likelihood was

used as an extraction method and oblique rotation

method (i.e., direct oblimin) was selected to extract

factors for the latent variables because the factors

within each latent variable were assumed theoreti-

cally to be correlated with each other. Factors with

eigenvalues greater than 1 were extracted [32], and
items with a factor loading greater than 0.4 were

retained [31]. Then the extracted factorswere named

to construct the dimensions of commitment and

involvement about major and career.

3. Results and discussion

3.1 Descriptions and frequencies of survey results

Table 2 shows a description of students’ self-reports

about their participation in out-of-class activities.

More than 40% of respondents were involved in

sports, student clubs and organizations, research,

and a job, while students participated less (10% or

less) in such activities as film, theater, and visual
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Table 1. Characteristics of Sample (n = 133)

Characteristics
Number of
students Percent

Gender
Male 65 48.9%
Female 65 48.9%
Not reported 3 2.2%

Race
Asian 21 15.8%
Black 8 6%
Hispanic 11 8.3%
White 87 65.3%
Other races 6 1.9%

Classification
First year 20 15%
Sophomore 19 14.3%
Junior 16 12%
Senior 14 10.5%
Fifth year and beyond 8 6%
Graduate 56 42.1%

Major
Science 18 13.5%
Technology 6 4.5%
Engineering 107 80.5%
Mathematics 2 1.5%

Table 2. Frequency of Involvement

Activities
Number of
students Percent

Sports 63 48.8%
Student Clubs & Organization 58 45%
Research 54 41.9%
Job 51 39.5%
Engineering Outreach Support 49 38%
Service & Public Service 48 37.2%
Pre-professional 47 36.4%
Professional Experiences 44 34.1%
Culture, Faith, Gender, Identity 41 31.8%
Living-Learning Community 41 31.8%
Design Competition Team 36 27.9%
Music/Dance 30 23.3%
International Experiences 21 16.3%
Government 14 10.9%
Fraternity or Sorority, Services 13 10.1%
Environmental 12 9.3%
Fraternity or Sorority, Social 12 9.3%
Film, Theater, Visual Arts 7 5.4%
Media, Publications and Journalism 7 5.4%
Military 4 3.1%



arts; environmental; fraternity or sorority (social);

media publications and journalism; and military. It

likely that research fell near the top of the list

because a number of graduate students responded

to the survey. Sports, engineering outreach support,
student clubs andorganizations, and living-learning

community were the top 4 activities for undergrad-

uate respondents.

Respondents were asked to rate on a scale of 1 to

6, with 1 being ‘‘strongly disagree’’ and 6 being

‘‘strongly agree,’’ whether they agreed that the

listed reasons had encouraged or discouraged their

involvement in each of the out-of-class activities
listed on the survey. Table 3 shows descriptive

statistics of students’ agreement with the list of

reasons thought to promote or prevent their invol-

vement in the out-of-classroom activities, with a

higher mean indicating more agreement or less

disagreement. Personal interest and goal alignments

topped the list of promoters, while time and sche-

duling topped the list of inhibitors.
Table 4 shows descriptive statistics of the positive

and negative outcomes students reported that they

seem to derive from their involvement in the out-of-

class activities. Our finding indicates that many

participate in out-of-class activities because it

gives them a sense of personal development.

Respondents also rated a number of outcomes

highly (Mean > 5). Perceived wasted time, consis-

tent with the list of inhibitors, tops the list of

negative outcomes reported.

3.2 Reliability and validity analysis

3.2.1 Initial Reliability Analysis

The original PosSE Survey consisted of 27 items
designed to assess 8 constructs: Major Affective,

Career Commitment, Perceived Fit with Career,

Major Identification, Proactive Personality, Pro-

gram Belonging, Major Satisfaction, and Peer

Involvement. Four of these items were reverse

coded to keep the consistent meanings of all items.

EFA was conducted to explore how each item

grouped into constructs. After constructs were
extracted, we calculated an internal consistency

reliability coefficient, Cronbach’s alpha, for each

construct. The initial reliability coefficients are pre-

sented in Table 5. Reliability coefficients for the

constructs were above 0.7 (commonly regarded as a

cut-off value of Cronbach’s coefficient alpha for a

good level of reliability [29, 30]) for all but one

construct. A closer examination of items on Peer
Involvement (with a Cronbach alpha of 0.649)

revealed that item ‘‘I explain course materials to

one or more students (e.g., tutoring)’’ was poorly

correlated with the other items related to the con-
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Table 3. Descriptive of Reasons that Promote and Prevent Involvement in the Activity

Reasons Mean S. D.

Promote involvement
To fulfill my personal interests 5.61 0.60
I agree with the goals of the organization 5.41 0.79
To gain experiences that make me competitive in the job market 5.03 1.11
To create positive impact on campus/community 4.91 1.10
To try something new 4.88 1.11
I was provided information concerning the activities 4.75 1.14
To provide entertainment 4.55 1.30
I could afford the costs/expenses 4.04 1.72
To relieve stress 3.97 1.49
I had the time 3.94 1.46
To follow encouragement from an advisor or faculty member 3.86 1.77
To be on par with other students in terms of involvement in activities 3.65 1.47
To break down barriers of any kind (i.e., religion, race, Gender, sexual orientation) 3.22 2.28
My parents influence 2.58 1.48

Prevent involvement
Lack of time, scheduling issue 4.19 1.54
Lack the knowledge about the opportunities 3.41 1.50
Cost (time and money) of joining was too high 3.39 1.64
Limit to number of participants; a competitive process to join 3.01 1.63
Lengthy, difficult membership process 3.00 1.49
Introverted personality 2.97 1.53
Don’t contribute to what I want to learn 2.85 1.66
Lack of motivation 2.78 1.43
Didn’t feel supported by faculty advisor 2.70 1.94
Family or personal matters 2.69 2.27
Social inertia 2.60 1.80
Possibility of negative impact 2.51 1.40
I am not a ‘‘joiner’’ 2.40 1.56
Race/ethnicity issues 2.04 1.59
Gender issue 2.00 1.52
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Table 4. Descriptive of Outcomes of the Activity Involvement

Outcomes Mean S.D.

Positive outcomes
Personal development 5.26 0.79
Communication skills 5.09 0.79
Social engagement 5.07 0.84
Satisfaction with the college experience 5.05 0.97
Social development 5.04 0.92
Professional development 5.02 1.03
Sense of belonging to college 4.97 1.00
Leadership skills 4.96 1.08
Intellectual development 4.95 1.11
Opportunity to be independent 4.89 1.03
Academic engagement 4.74 1.17
Cross-cultural awareness 4.02 1.34
Civic development 3.94 1.25

Negative outcomes
Consumed my time therefore my free time was reduced 4.15 1.28
Consumed my time therefore my schedule was less flexible 4.12 1.22
Increased expense 3.02 1.58
Academic timeline extended 2.44 1.40
Decreased academic engagement 2.41 1.28
Decreased my GPA in college 2.27 1.31
Declined personal health 2.09 1.18
Damaged interpersonal relationships 2.02 1.07
Decreased social engagement 1.89 1.17
Social development negatively impacted 1.71 0.88
Personal development negatively impacted 1.62 0.85

Table 5. Original Items, Constructs, and Reliability

Item Construct Cronbach
coeff. �

I regret having entered in my major. (Reversed) Major Affective 0.740
I am enthusiastic about my major.

I think I will be very happy to spend the rest of my career in my current academic discipline. Career Commitment 0.779
I do not feel a strong sense of ‘‘belonging’’ to my academic discipline. (Reversed)
I do not feel ‘‘emotionally attached’’ to my academic discipline. (Reversed)
I do not feel like ‘‘part of the family’’ in my academic discipline. (Reversed)

My eventual career will directly relate to a job in my academic discipline. Perceived Fit With
Career

0.716

In the future, I will not have a career that requires me to have skills related to my academic
discipline. (Reversed)

Being good at my major is an important part of who I am. Major Identification 0.750
Success in my major at school is very valuable to me.
It matters to me how well I do in my major at school.

I am constantly on the lookout for new ways to improve my life. Proactive Personality 0.777
If I see something I don’t like, I fix it.
I love being a champion for my ideas, even against others’ opposition.
I excel at identifying opportunities.
If I believe in an idea, no obstacle will prevent me from making it happen.

I feel like a real part of my current program. Program Belonging 0.709
I am treated with as much respect as other students in my program.
The instructors in my program respect me.

I am satisfied with the faculty in my major. Major satisfaction 0.788
I don’t intend to change my major from current major to another major.
Overall, I am happy with the major I’ve chosen.

I discuss academic issues with peers. Peer Involvement 0.649
I discuss social issues with peers.
I explain course materials to one or more students (e.g., tutoring).
I discuss career issues with peers.
I discuss cultural issues with peers.



struct. The internal reliability coefficient for the

scale increased to 0.747 after deleting this item.

We also observed that while both Major Affective

and Perceived Fit with Career had acceptable relia-

bility coefficients (� = 0.727 and � = 0.713, respec-

tively), they only had two items associated with
them. In order to strengthen constructs reliability,

it is recommended to havemore than three items for

each construct [36]. In the future, we will develop

additional items to measure these constructs.

3.2.2 Exploratory factor analysis and reliability

After deleting items with low reliabilities, we con-

ducted EFA to examine the preliminary structure of

the remaining 26 items. The items were subjected to

four steps: extraction, rotation, interpretation, and

rewording. The rewording was done by a three-

member expert panel comprising a statistician

with seven years of experience developing surveys,
a higher education scholar with substantive

research experience in organizational, curricular,

instructional, and co-curricular practices in engi-

neering, and a director of assessment in a college of

engineering. The panel’s areas of expertise included

cognitive development, survey methodology, and

writing and administering surveys. Table 6 shows

the revised and former names of constructs (names

are in parentheses).
In the first step, the number of factors to extract

depended upon the eigenvalues, scree plot, and

conceptual meaning of the items identified with

each factor.Wewanted the fewest number of factors

that explained the largest amount of variation. The

analysis indicated that seven factors best explained

the observed covariation matrix and accounted for

69.4% of the variance within the data set. We
selected an oblique solution (i.e., direct oblimin) in

the rotation step since we envisaged that our factors

were theoretically correlated, although we were not

sure how correlated they were at the time. A factor

loading of 0.40 or above is considered to be mean-

ingful [31]. All the items showed clear and strong fit

with each factor. Since no cross-loadings (a loading

on more than one factor) existed for items, all items
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Table 6. Item Factor Analysis Results

Item
Factor
loading

Factor/ Construct
Revised Name (Former
Name)

Cronbach’s
coeff. �

Overall, I am happy with the major I’ve chosen. 0.707 Major Satisfaction 0.869
I don’t intend to change my major from current major to another major. 0.657
I am enthusiastic about my major. 0.574
I think Iwill be veryhappy to spend the rest ofmy career inmy currentmajor. 0.550
I regret having entered in my major. (Reversed) 0.522

I do not feel like ‘‘part of the family’’ in my academic discipline. (Reversed) 0.853 Academic Discipline
Belonging

0.822

I do not feel ‘‘emotionally attached’’ to my academic discipline. (Reversed) 0.782
I do not feel a strong sense of ‘‘belonging’’ to my academic discipline.
(Reversed)

0.711

I feel like a real part of my current academic discipline. 0.475

In the future, I will not have a career that requiresme to have skills related to
my academic discipline. (Reversed)

0.598 Academic Discipline to

Career Link (Perceived Fit with Career) 0.716
My eventual career will directly relate to a job in my academic discipline. 0.457

Success in my major at school is very valuable to me. 0.993 Major Identification 0.750
It matters to me how well I do in my major at school. 0.707
Being good at my major is an important part of who I am. 0.533

I excel at identifying opportunities. 0.821 Achievement Striving
(Proactive Personality) 0.777
If I see something I don’t like, I fix it. 0.671
If I believe in an idea, no obstacle will prevent me from making it happen. 0.583
I love being a champion for my ideas, even against others’ opposition. 0.540
I am constantly on the lookout for new ways to improve my life. 0.494

I discuss career issues with peers. 0.832 Peer Interaction (Peer
Involvement)

0.747

I discuss academic issues with peers. 0.747
I discuss social issues with peers. 0.514
I discuss cultural issues with peers. 0.427

The faculty in my program respect me. 0.850 Positive Faculty
Relationship (Faculty
Interactions)

0.778
I am satisfied with the faculty in my major. 0.601

I am treatedwith asmuch respect by faculty as other students inmyprogram. 0.586



were retained in the survey. We also revised the

names of two factors. According to the conceptual

items and constructs, the EFA results indicated that

the items loaded on Academic Discipline to Career

Link, Major Identification, Achievement Striving,

and Peer Interaction were similar to or the same as
those associated in the survey.

The items associated with two pairs of constructs

(Major Affective and Major Satisfaction, and

Major Commitment and Program Belonging)

could not be statistically distinguished from each

other. After reviewing and discussing the concep-

tual latent structure of the items and related con-

structs, the identified latent constructs were revised
and renamed to ensure the brevity and clarity of the

indicated items. Most items originally related to

Major Affective and Major Satisfaction, renamed

Major Satisfaction, were loaded on a single factor;

and most items originally associated with Major

Commitment and Program Belonging, renamed

Academic Discipline Belonging, were loaded on

another single factor. Finally, three items concern-
ing faculty and instructors were loaded together on

a new factor named Positive Faculty Relationship.

The last step of the EFA is to interpret the

rotation pattern coefficients and provide a mean-

ingful understanding of the common features

among the relevant items. All of the revised con-

structs and associated items were examined for

clarity, relevancy, and content validity. The relia-
bility or internal consistency of each revised con-

struct was determined by computing the coefficient

alpha. Table 6 shows the number of items retained,

the factor loading of each item, and the internal

reliability coefficient of each factor after the EFA

procedure.

Major Satisfaction captured participants’ percep-

tions about their overall satisfaction with, and
emotional connection to, their major. Two items

on the factor, ‘‘Overall, I am happy with the major

I’ve chosen’’ and ‘‘I don’t intend to change my

major from current major to another major’’ also

sought to capture participants’ commitment to

continuing in the chosen major, suggesting that

one aspect of satisfaction includes choosing and

continuing in the major. Academic Discipline

Belonging captured participants’ perceptions

about their sense of belonging in their academic

discipline. Academic discipline belonging is con-

strued as perceptions of acceptance, fit within the

academic discipline, or inclusion in the program or

department setting [37]. Example of items on the

sub-scale include: ‘‘I do not feel ‘emotionally

attached’ to my academic discipline (Reversed).’’
Academic Discipline to Career Link captured parti-

cipants’ perceptions about how they feel their

chosen major fits into their future career. Major

Identification captured participants’ perceptions

about their sense of identification with their

chosen major. Achievement Striving captured parti-

cipants’ perceptions of their actions being relatively

unconstrained by situational forces [38] and

included items specifically related to proactive beha-
viors, such as ‘‘If I believe in an idea, no obstacle will

prevent me from making it happen.’’ Peer Interac-

tion, captured participants’ perceptions about their

involvement and interactionswith peers. Such inter-

actions included whether they actively discuss

career, academic, social, and cultural issues with

peers. Lastly,Positive FacultyRelationship captured

participants’ view of the way they are treated by,
and if they generally are satisfied with, their faculty

or instructors in their program.

We revised the wording of a few items on a

number of constructs in order to improve their

clarity and fit. The wording ‘academic discipline’

of item on Major Satisfaction—‘‘I think I will be

very happy to spend the rest of my career in my

current academic discipline’’—was revised to
‘major.’ The wording ‘program’ in an item on

Academic Discipline Belonging—‘‘I feel like a real

part of my current program’’—was revised to ‘aca-

demic discipline’. Lastly, we added ‘by faculty’ in

the item ‘‘I am treated with as much respect as other

students in my program’’ to better reflect Positive

Faculty Relationship. All other items on each con-

struct were retained. Only two items were loaded
onto Academic Discipline to Career Link construct.

We will make effort to include additional items in

the future in order to strengthen the internal relia-

bility of this construct. Furthermore, we will re-

examine the psychometric properties of the con-

struct in the future.

4. Limitations and future work

The result of this validation study is limited by the

number of participants who responded to the

survey, and the lack of population diversity that

would have tested the robustness of instrument and

its suitability to a diverse student groups. The study

was based only on a sample mostly comprising
engineering students from one institution, which

limits the generalizability of our findings. The next

phase of the validation of this instrument will

include administering the survey to a larger student

population from additional three institutions—all

of which have a more diverse student body. We

expect that this effort will result in increased sample

size and a student population that broadens the
number of STEMmajors represented in the sample.

We hope to target traditional underrepresented

student groups in STEM education, such as ethnic

minorities and women in STEM programs.
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Periodic reassessment and ongoing modification

are essential to ensure that all the constructs of the

PosSE Survey remain relevant and applicable.

These revisions will involve updating the content

of the questionnaire and conducting further psycho-

metric studies to establish evidence for the validity
and reliability of the instrument.Wewill explore the

structure of the 26-items on the PosSE Survey using

a larger sample that will include more students

majoring in science, technology, and math along

with engineering students. In our future effort, we

will increase the population to sample from, as well

as the survey distribution pathways in order to

improve number of responses. With a larger
sample size, we will randomly split the sample in

our future analysis into two sub-samples. One of the

sub-samples will be for ongoing development of the

instrument and item selection and the other sub-

sample to replicate the results and provide further

valuable information [39]. We will also conduct

exploratory factor and confirmatory factor analyses

on the sub-samples to explore and establish the
psychometric properties of subscales on the instru-

ment.

5. Conclusion

This study provides mounting evidence of validity

and reliability for the PosSE Survey. We discussed

the development of items for the PosSE Survey and

the validation of subscales in the section of the

survey that addresses affective variables that influ-

ence students’ involvement in classroomandout-of-
class activities. Reliability coefficients (Cronbach’s

coefficient �) for all constructs were high, ranging
from 0.72 to 0.87. We believe the PosSE Survey can

help elucidate the relationships among STEM stu-

dents’ out-of-class activity involvement, factors that

influence such involvement, and their relationships

in their learning community. Such data would allow

higher education administrators, faculty, and
researchers to gain objective information from a

validated instrument that can inform evidence-

based policies and programs. The information

that the PosSE Survey can provide may contribute

to a nuanced understanding of the important role of

STEM students’ out-of-class involvement.
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